NEWSLETTER NO. 25 – Tuesday 25/5/2015

CALENDAR

AUGUST
Mon 24th – Friday 28th Book Week
Wed 26th 9.30am with Yandoit PS
Dress as your favourite book character
Great Book Swap (Bring a book to swap please)Gold coin donation
Mon 31st GOLDFIELD ATHLETICS
Llanberris Rec Reserve, Ballarat

SEPTEMBER
Wed 2nd PUPIL FREE DAY
3rd – 13th Kyneton Daffodil & Arts Festival
13th Street Parade
Wed 16th ROTARY CONCERT
Daylesford Town Hall 6pm

TERM Dates 2015
TERM 3 13th July – 18th September
TERM 4 5th October – 18th December
Office Hours: 8.30am – 4.00pm

PREP ENROLMENTS
FOR 2016
NOW DUE

Goldfields Athletics
Due to inclement weather, the Goldfields Athletics Sports were once again postponed. The new and final date is Monday 31st August.

Good luck on Monday Bella!!

Book Week – 24th-28th August
Activities

On Wednesday, Yandoit Primary School will be joining us to celebrate Book Week from 9.30am

Activities on that day include dressing up as your favourite book character. There will be a parade in the morning with all students. Parents are welcome to attend.

We are also doing the Great Book Swap.

To be involved students will need to bring in a book that they are happy to swap (in good condition) and a gold coin donation that will enable them to choose and swap their book.

Proceeds of the Great Book Swap go to the Indigenous Literacy Foundation.

Naplan Results

Grade 3 Naplan results have arrived and will be sent home attached to this newsletter.

Responsible Pet Ownership

Last Friday we had two special visitors. They were Margaret from the Responsible Pet Ownership Program (State Government, Victoria) and her four legged friend, Isaac.

Margaret shared lots of information about looking after dogs and also about when it is ok to approach dogs and how to do that. The students all had the opportunity to practice asking a dog owner, Margaret, if they could pat the dog, Isaac.

Isaac was very pleased to meet the children and wagged his tail hard with every pat he received.

be respectful - be a responsible learner - be honest and trustworthy
be caring and compassionate - be a good citizen
Words In Winter - More Successful Drummond Students

Further to last week’s announcement of our successful Drummond students in the Words in Winter competition, we would like to congratulate Sunday for being Highly Commended with her work.

Positive Behaviour Group
Friendship Wolves

Congratulations to the winners of the positive behaviour group – Terrific Tigers – Kyah, Hamish, Quennie, Saxon and Matilda (not photographed)

Students of the Week

Congratulations Alice
for reading at home for 100 nights, demonstrating that she is working towards being a responsible learner.

Congratulations Kyah
Kyah demonstrates being a responsible learner by reading regularly for the whole year. An excellent effort Kyah.

Investigations – materials still required

The learning objectives of last week’s investigations was narrative writing and telling stories within our play. Students were naming a problem and resolution.
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Once again Drummond Primary School has entered into the Street Parade and all students and parents are welcome to join us.

The parade is on Sunday September 13th. Further details will be available closer to the date.

Information relating to other activities will be available on the Notice Board at school.